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7-cou rses of essential ly unique fl avors of the orie nt favored w ith western cu linary class ics by Chef ju tamas 

Theantae (Som) enhanced with boutique w ines selected by Benjawan from Fin Wine at KarmakametDiner restaurant 

in Bangkok. 

Bangkok's dining and lifestyle enthusiasts, leading corporate execut ives (Mr. Bjorn Antonsson, CEO of BMW 

Financial Services) and diplomats (H.E. Christian Rehren, Chilean Ambassador; Dr. Robert Wein, Execut ive Director 

German· Thai Chamber of Commerce & Mr. Daniel Zawarczynski, Commercial Attache Aust rian Embassy) were in 

fo r a feast when Karmakamet Diner, an inst itution fo r the Capita l's foodies and Thailand's pioneer bout ique wine 

d istributor Fin Wine - Fabulous is Needed hosted a memorable 7-course degustation paired w ith except ional 

sustainable. oreanic wines in Karmakamet Dinner's Private Dinine Room. 

Not to be confused w ith fusion! The d inner was 7-cou rses of essentially unique flavors of the or ient favored with 

western cu linary classics by Chef Jutama s Theantae (Som) a cu tinar ian known for her creat ivity in br inging elements 

The gastronomic highlights fo r the evening is the hearty yet refined "Mud Crab" meat mixed w ith confit apple, Chef 

Som's secret blend of spices inspired from the years she spent living in India stu ffed in it own shell , pa ired w ith the 

aromatic rich yet dry 2016 MORIZ Pi not Bianco by Cant ina Tramin, a world-class organ ic w ine cooperative from 

Ita ly's Alto Ad ige. Followed by the "Hand-rolled Pici Noodles" that were pan-fried Manchurian-stye w ith fried 

pomfret, smoke dr ied shr imps, garl ic chives, and the unconventional and tastebud·kick ing mustard oil that 

resembled the freshness that of grated horserad ish. Topped with house made crisp baby sh rimp pancake "goong 

pae" and paired w ith the 2013 FORADORI Teroldego Rota liano, from legendary female biodynamic w inemaker 

Elisabet ta Forador i, a red that appears da rk and powerful on the nose but surprises the palate w ith it s elegance 

and overall balance. 

Tart let of sa lt cod and liver 

NV Blanquette de l imoux, Bernard Delmas, limoux, France 

Clean, fre sh and elegant, very live ly w ith a dry creamy texture and notes of green apple and lemon complemented 

by floral aromas, wonderful nutty flavors and a fine yeasty cha racter in the bouquet . A dry, refresh ing sparkler, 

very classy w ith persistent, regu lar and fine bubbles which finishes wonderfully 

2015 GABA DO Xl l Godello Valdeorras, Gal icia, Spa in 

Fresh and accessible, but wit h grip and even some tann ins, and a subt le minerality that would stand to white meat 

dishes. Aromat ic nose of green and yellow apples, apple skin and some ethereal cream notes. Tangerine acid ity 

holds th is together, while soft spice and van illa details linge r. Full body, a round and silky texture and bright ac id ity. 

201 3 Chardonnay l eithaberg DAC, Gernot Heinrich, Burge nland, Austria 

Bright ye llow gold, in the nose dry steppe gra ss, ye llow apples, slight ly toasted hazelnuts and van illa, juicy on the 

palate, subtle elegance, delica te su pport ing ac idity, apri cot and pea r fruit, very intense in the fin ish. Furore & 

RotWeissrot: 17 Points, Falstaff: 91 Points 



3rd Mud Crab w ith sensat ional spices baked in its own shell 6th Beef Tongue, Seared Foie Gras, Seared Scallop sp icy lime-ga rlic glaze, gar lic potato puree 

2016 MORIZ Pinot Bianco DOC, Cantina Tramin, Alto Adige, Italy 2009 Syrah ARMADOR, Odfjell Vineyards, Valle del Mai po, Chi le 

Pi not Blanc feels fresh and rich yet dry. It has a greenish ye llow to light ye llow color and light scents of green apple. Intense deep red, w ith violet and blue reflect ions. Aromas of plums, vanilla, raspber ries, and dried figs lead the 

The wine also shows a complex nutty flavor and hints of green leaves. It feels balanced between richness of textu re way, together with caramel, chocolate, coffee and flora l notes of roses, jasmine and violets. Added complexity from 

4th Hand-Rolled Pici Noodles Manchur ian style pan-fried pici noodles, fr ied pomfret, smoked air dried shr imps, 

garl ic leaves, egg glaze, cr isp baby shrimp pancake. 

2013 FORADORI Tero ldego Rotaliano, El isabetta Fo radori , Trentino, Italy 

Loads of bright red fruit that comes bu rsting from the glass. Sour cher ry and blackberry are fo llowed by lighter 

tones of crushed minera l, ash and grilled herb. Zesty accents of dried thyme, ground wh ite pepper and cit rus. 

Light ly chewy and medium-bodied, with a minera lly fin ish Tero ldego w ith impeccable overall ba lance. 

hints of mineral, graphite and "tar". Full bod ied and broad in the mouth, it is also fresh, chewy, w it h soft tannins 

and a long fin ish . 
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2012 Brauneberger Juffer Sonnenuhr Riesling Auslese, Fritz Haag, Mosel, Germany 

Lively notes of dried mint and savory herb accent the fresh, crunchy flavors of Golden Delicious apple, pear sauce 

and r ipe gooseberry. Cream and honey hints fill the rich and well-spiced finish . 

Robert Parker: 95 points, Wine Spectator: 94 points, Wine Enthusiast: 91 points, 

Jancis Robinson 17/20 points 

Mignard ises rose kanom ping, sommanas, alua, orange tu ile 

trave ling experiences. Created in 2004 by Khun Benjawan Wisootsat who believes that people have higher 
.._ _ _._. demands for persona lized experiences and are constantly looking fo r more fabu lous alterna tives. 

5th House Smoked Duck Breast rice cake, crisp sprouts, orange sugar, chilis 

2014 Cabernet Sauvignon DOC, Preli us Castelpr ile, Tuscany, Italy 

A rich style, exhibit ing cedar and chocolate aromas and flavo rs. Touted as a natural w ine, th is shows very pretty 

cu rrant, p lum and berry notes on the nose and palate. Medium-bod ied, wit h polished tannins and a fresh finish. 

James Suckling: 90 points 

Fin Wine is the exc lusive distr ibutor for over 300 art isanal and handcrafted wines from over 80 small bout ique 

w ineries around the wor ld all under our Fin Natura lly Wine Collect ion. The w ines available are pieces of art in itself, 

and the true expression of its maker. They are all natural: sustainable, organic and bio-dynamic. The company's 

philosophy leads to a sustainable planet and honest relationships w ith its customers. 
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